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PERSONAL EXPLAN2\TION BY 
DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) ; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
while replying to the debate yester-
day on the Motion regarding di.!-
approval of the conduct of the Prime 
Minister . and myself, Shri Madhu 
Limaye waved a letter purporting to 
establish that there had been incon-
sistencIes in my statements concern-
ing the role of Shri Kantilal Desai. 
for my secretarial work. I would 
have explained this yesterday. but 
before saying anything categorically, 
I wanted to go through office copies 
of letters written by my son and 
satisfy myaelf that he had not written 
anything which was not in connection 
with my engagements or public rela-
tions work. 

The letter in question is a letter in 
Hindi on the subject of appointment 
with the heading; 
"uq- snrr;r ~ 'Ifif'i, 5, ~o ~ lrn"R 

"65" 
with a letter No. B42-PSF/68/H dated 
4th March, 1968 and signed Kantibhai. 

nus particular letter and several 
dozen letters which I have been able 
to examine in the short interval have 
not been signed by him using the 
designation of my Private Secretary. 
The members of my official personal 
staff use the designation of Special 
Assistants, Private Secretary and 
Additional Private Secretary or Per-
SODIIl Assistant on tee toP of the 
lettl!r-head. No such designation has 
heeD -.i by my son either In thi8 
letter or in any of the communications 
I have come across. AU that has 
been mentioned In them is the address 
of my residehce, with an Issue num-
ber subsequently put down by the 
despatcher. AU letters issued from 
my residence or office must necessarily 
carry a letter number for purposes of 
~ and record. The record is 
a namiD« aerleI of all letters bsued 

", DPM. 
on my behalf. The replies are _t 
in the light of my instructions on the 
correspondence. There is a separate 
register and record of letters iaued 
by me personally. In order to deal 
with the issue of inconsistency in my 
statements on the subject, let me 
quote what has been stated on di1lIe-
rent occasions. In mv extempore 
statement on 30th April 1968, I said 
as follows:-

"I could not afford in those dQs 
any other Private Secretary and· he 
was good enough to come and serYe 
me as my private secretary and 
from that time on he has continued 
to serve me. as my private secretary, 
even today, but he is not ~ on 
Government establishment. He is 
not paid by Government anytbjDg 
fOl" that matter. 

"He, therefore. accompanied me 
in September-October when I had 
gone out for more than a month. 
because many friends said that I 
shOUld be accompanied by him as 
my personal, private secretary to 
look after me." 

In my statement on July 24 I had 
said as follows ;-

"I had drawn di!tinction betw8en 
the role of my Bon as my private 
Secretary when I was out of office 
and as my personal private secretary 
when he accompanied me on ODe or 
two official tours. No part of the 
cost was met by Government, nor 
had my son access to officlal re-
cords." 
In ~ reply to the question of Shri 

Rabi Rayon the 12th August 1968. 
which 8hri Madhu Llmaye read out 
yesterday, the anwser was; 

"Shri Kanti1aI Desai has not been 
appointed as Private Secretary to 
Deputy Prime Minister and Finance 
Minister. He has, however. been 
assisting him in his noD~ 
work." 

Shri Llmaye and the entire House 
know that Shri Kantllal Desai bas DOt 
been appointed as my Private Seereary 
after I _ to IM)ld oftk:e. 'nae QU50 
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[Sbri Korarji Desai] 
tion of any formal appointment prior 
to my coming into office obviously does 
not arise. 

As regards his role, the statements 
have been consistent in that he had 
been assjsting me in my non-official 
work, . that is, social engagements, 
appointments for interview, an~ public 
relations work. He has had no autho-
rity to go beyond these spheres. 

May I add that, if it is the sense of 
the HololSe that he should not sign even 
letters for giving appointments for 
interviews, I shall stop the practice. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikalrulam): Yes; 
that is right. 

IIIIT 1Il! ft;rri: : ~ ~,1fu 
~ ~ 1IT<f ~ I li' 3IT'm" SIfR 
~ •....•• (~) 3Tif~ 
;;ft, 0IT'f ~ ~ ~ m- ~ ~ 
m arm;) 1ft ~ ~ afh: ~ 
'Iil 1ft I 

IIIIIlm cm:ifmR:i ~ (..,,) : 
0IT'f 1ft 'f'f ;tf'ot!: I ~ <tT ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ GIlr.f 

~I 

IIIIT 1Il! f~ : If m mtf ~ 
~ ~~1IT<f 'R~ ~ I ~i 
~ 'fiT~ ~ 'fiTmtf 378 
~lIIfu;m ~ I 

~~,~~oft~ 
~ 'fiT ~ WIT ~ aft"{ f;m;tt 
~ 0IT'f it ~ <{T, ~ qm~, 
~~ 0IT'f it ~m ~lIT~ I 
~ ~~If ·~mT~~3f'iT-
3f'iT ~ mr ~ ~ <it "In: fiRe: . 
~ 0IT'f if; 'mf awrr ~, m<f<{ ~ 
'fiT 1ft arm.'t ~ <r fl1<;rr ~t I ~ 

~~~~~~ 
crM.~ ~ ~'mf ~ ~ 
<rf;f.t ~i QIfif; ~ ~,arrf 

~'tO<:rii~~~f.RIf~ 
~ ~lIT~ I 3Tif~ lMtq: 
~~ I mtf 3S7~ qw-
~ I ~ tror.r.f «'fQ~iI.I" ~ t 
~ If' ~ 'to<: ~~ I afIR:~ 
~~marrf~ I 

"A member may, with the permis-
sion of the Speaker, make a ~l 
explanation although there is no 

. qllestion before the House, but in 
this caSe no debatable matter may 
be brought forward, and no debate 
shall arise." 

3Tif tj'. ~ mq; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

.n~WIT~~f~~ 
~I~~,mm-······ 

MR. SPEAKER: That is your con-
tention. No more speech is necessary 
for that. 

lIIIi~ft;rri :ffi~ li'm~ 
~. ? 
MR. SPEAKER: No questioD of 

"Baad". 

~ "" ~ : Ii' arm.'t ft:Rl 1ft ~ 
~,OPR:~~~~I 
MR. SPEAKER: No question. of 

writing. You think it is debatable. 

lIIIi~f~ : ~li'iiIT<{ ~~ 
~ f~~lIT<rif? ... (~1'f) 

SHRI TULSIDDAS JADHAV (Bara-
mati) rose-

SHRl RANDHIIR SINGH (Rohtak) 
Tose-

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
Tose-

MR. SPEAKER: Will all of you 
please sit down? The concerned. two 
persons are here. Why do you want 
to complicate it? Please sit . dcnm .• 
(Interruption) . 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : I really fall to under-
stand this. If a procedural matter 'is 
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raised, why shpuld the members get 
exercised and rise like this ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, it is a simple 
matter. yesterday .... 

SHRI P. G. SEN (Furnea): On a 
point of order .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it a point of 
order against my stanqing? Will he 
kindly sit down? -

SHRI P. G. SEN : Before this is taken 
up .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Will he first sit 
down? When the Speaker is on his 
legs, no other Member should get up. 
Later on, after I sit down, he may also 
shout along with others, and I would 
have no objection because I cannot 
control him also. But at least he 
should observe this rule that when the 
Speaker is on his legs, he should not 
get up and speak. Let him hear me 
for at leut two minutes before he saYS 
anything. 

Yesterday, toward the fag end of 
his speech, Shri Madhu Limaye waved 
a letter .... 

SHRI P. G. SEN: That is my point 
of order .... 

MR. SPEAKER: I am getting a 
ternble headache. I do not think 
that I would last long at this rate. 
The point is that Shri Madhu Limaye 
waved a letter and began reading 
something from it yesterday. I did 
not know anything; naturally, in the 
course of his speech he read out some 
letter written by Shri Kantilal Desai 
and it was passed on to Shri Morarjf 
Desai straight. Naturally, Shri Morarji 
Desai could not reply on the spot 
without verifying. Therefore, after 
verifying and studying, he had sent 
me a copy of a statement which he 
has made now. 

lq'1 ~ fm: ~~, lfu 
W~~ ~, ~m <tt~~ m-
~ ~~ ~, ~ ~ar'Ifi 
1hr~~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: During the Ques-
tion Hour. 
IAILSS/68-9 

"r~fm : ~ ~<tt~~ 
m-~~~t .. (1ImJA) .. 

;MR. SPEAKER: Will the han. 
Member sit down? (Interruptiom.) 
I am trying to give the answer. WhY 
should other hon. Members try to 
answer on behalf of the Speaker? 
Can I not answer it? 

My point is that before it was in-
cluded in the agenda it was sent to 
me. It is not as though after I had 
included it he had sent it to me; it is 
only after he had sent it to me that 
I had included it in the agenda. After 
going through it during the Question 
Hour. I got it included in the agenda, 
and it has been included here. So, 
how can Shri Madhu Limaye say 
that it was included before? 

'" ~ ~: lfil: ~~ If(" 

~, lfit If ~~ ~ 
~I 

MR. SPEAKER: On my action 
there can be no questioning. I have 
included it in the agenda. It was 
only after that that I permitted him 
to read it. I wonder where there is 
any question of a point of order. 
There is absolutely no offence in-
volved in it ..... . 

'" 1fIi! ~ : If ~ ~ f.t; 
lfil:~~"": 

MR. SPEAKER: Later on, he may 
complain. But I have found that there 
is nothing debatable, and therefore, I 
haVe allowed him. Now, let us go on 
to the next item. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. On a personal 
explanation .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Will the hon. 
Member kindly sit down? Shri 
Morarji Desai. 


